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ABSTRACT

d- Penicillamine is a drug that is the treatment of choice
in 2 uncommon met abolic diseases: Wilson's disease and
cystinuria. It is effective in heavy metal poisoning and, when
tolerated, has produced marked improvement in patients with autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and scleroderma.
However, its high incidence of adverse reactions in patients
with inappropriate immunol ogic responses ha s l i mited the use of
effective doses in patients with rheumatoid arthritis and
scleroderma; the use of low doses (250-750 mg/day) is be ing
tried in the effort to reduce side effects. Trials of full dosage (2 g/day) d- penicillamine pl us vitamin B6 and zinc
(removed or inactivated by this agent), high doses of anti oxidant vitamin s and magnesium have produced improvement with
minimal adverse reactions in patients with auto- i mmu ne diseases.
INTRODUCTION

Since Wal s he's pioneering work with d-penicillamine in Wilson's
disease, which was based on its Cu chelating activity and lack of acute
tox icity with high doses in rodent s (64) , this agent 's met al chelating
properties were fairly safely appl ied to treatment of Wi I son's disease and
heavy metal toxicity (1 4) and its formation of soluble mixed disulfides of
cystine to the treatment of cystinuria (7). Unti l i ts efficacy was demonstrated in pilot and controlled studies in such auto-immune diseases as
rheumatoid arthritis, vasculiti s and lung disease , and in scleroderma (5,
9, 15 , 17, 20-24, 26, 27, 29, 38, lt3, 44 ), it was considered a . relatively
non-toxic agent. Acute reaction s were encountered, but those generally
subsided fairly quickly; other ad verse reactions were dose and ti me
related (60) . Serious side e ffects of d-penici 1 !amine i nclude immune
reactions that have been reported in a third of rheumatoid arthritis
patients (8 , 10, 16, 18, 25, 30, 50, 51, 58, 60, 63).
Fa vorable resu l ts have been attained without side effects in a pilot
study of the treatment of Laennec's cir rhosis with d- pen icil !ami ne (55)-a chelating agent whi c h frees endogenous sulfhydry l [SH] groups and provides additional non-metabolized free Sli-groups (64) - -when it was used in
conjunction with nu trients which it inactivates (vit amin BG} (28 , 33) or
removes (zinc) (31), SH-protecting vitam i ns (E, B1 , B1 2, C) and Mg when a
deficit was demonstrab l e. Thus the same combination of nutrients was
used on extension of therapeutic trials of d-penicil !ami ne in additional
chronic diseases with auto-immune components: mul tip le sc lerosis, rheumatoi d arthritis and dysproteinemias or reticuloses . In contrast with the
one-third inc id ence o f intolerable side effects r epo rted in the 1 ite r ature,
which has led to trial of very low doses of d-penicil lamine in rheumatoid
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arthritis ( 10; I . A. Jaffe, personal communication), we ha ve encountered
only 3 ur inary abnorma l ities (on ly one of which is unexplained by ext r aneous conditions) among our almost 50 patients, 18 of whom have recei ved
2 g of d- penic i llamine/day or mo re for 16-40 mo.
MATERIALS AND

~:ETHODS

Patients ~1i t h chronic diseases (p rog ressive Laen nec' s c i rrhos is,
multiple sc l e rosis and miscellaneous reticuloses ) have been pre - treate d
for at least onemo wi th vitamins divided into 3 daily doses wi th meals:
B ~ (75 mg), 61 (1 50 mg) , 6 12 (7 5 IJg) , E (300 mg) and E (1200 I. U. ) .
Pat i ents with alka linizing urinary t ract infections were given up to 1. 5 g
of vit amin C da i ly . Those wi th demonstrable Mg deficiency were given 300
mg Mg++ as the hydroxide or a che late, depending on the pat ien t' s bowe l
habits. AI 1 were al so g iven a therapeutic vitamin-mi ne ral formulation
daily.
In eac h i nstance , d-penici llamine was started with a sing le 250 mg
capsul e daily, with the dose increased by one capsule /day (at no less than
onemo int ervals) until a tota l daily dose of 2 g was reached (g i ven i n
divided doses , an hr before meals and at hr of s leep). I f improvement was
not s ustained, the dos a ge was raised t o 2.25 g/day. Whe n the penicillamine is started zinc gluconate is given with meals (10 mg zn++ J . When
the pe ni ci l lamine dos age exceeds 1 g/day , the total daily Zn i s increased
to 45 mg and the py ri doxine to 150 mg. Patients with ma la bsorp tion are
given Mg and B vitamins parente rally at weekly inte rvals.
Comp lete blood counts are perfo rmed twice monthly for the f irs t few
mo an d mon thly thereafter. Urina l ysis fo r protein and ce l ls i s done twice
mon t h l y . The patients are exam ined regularly for rash or signs of s kin
friabi 1 ity and queried as to appetite, loss of sense of taste, dyspepsia
or other un us ua l mani fes tation s .
RESULTS
Among the 48 patients t rea t e d for s hort t o long periods (Table lA )
t here were 2 si de effects t ha t were re ve rsibl e with Zn the ra py and 2 minor
early trans ient ra s hes . Of 3 rena l prob l ems that migh t have been caused
by d-pen ici l l ami ne, one (proteinuria) was in a pat i ent with a history of
pen ic ill in ana phy laxi s . He clea red on discontinuation of therapy and was
not rechal len ged with the drug. There were 2 instances of trans ient hema turia , the etio logies of which are uncertain, k idney biopsies hav i ng been
refused . One , who was leavi ng the hospital, had therapy discon tinued.
The other is bein g mai ntained on low dos age therapy wi thout r ecur r ence of
hematuria.
These r es ults are in sharp contra st to the publ ished i nc idence of
side effects wi th d-penici 1 lamine (Table I B) . The evidence of acute ,
usnally ear l y, sid e effects had ranged fr om 10-30% (Tab l e II ) . Ac ute
.,erse re a ctions (p r ur itus, skin rash and drug feve r, often associated
.,;th eosinophilia, and of nausea and vom i ting) were associated with i nto l erance of d-penici I !am ine a nd ear ly d i scont in uation of therapy i n abo ut
half of the rheumatoi d arthritis patients given d- penic illamine, until it
was found that increa sing d- penic il !ami ne dosage g radua l ly (by 250 mg/ d
a t 2- 4 wk inte rvals) (9, 27, 44) red uced their incidence . Neutropenia , or
ap lastic anemia , ha s been repor te d , is no t dose or time re l ated and is
considered idiosyncrat i c (27, 50 , 60) or a man ifestati on of acute sensi tivity (60). Numerous gra nu locy t e precur sors were foun d i n t he bone
ma rro"' i n one case (6). Howeve r, both fatal and rever sib le cases of
aplastic anem ia have been r eport ed (2-4, 40, 56), most in pat ients who
had previous l y o r concur r ent ly r eceived other drugs that cause blood
dyscrasias (4, 8, 40, 56) or who had f ul I dosage res t ar ted in a doub l eb) ind crossover st udy (3). These events have led to re commendations that
patients previ o us ly g iven go ld salts o r phenylbutazone be considered a t
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high risk of marrow reactions (8, 65) and that comp l ete cess a tion of dpenicillamine be avoided, if possible, in patients whose clinica l improvement might be dependent on it s use, shou ld the adverse reaction be control l ab l e (52).

TABLE I. A. INCIDENCE OF ADVERSE REACTIONS WITH
COMBINED d-PENICI LLAMINE AND NUTRIENTS
Serious
Possible
Side Effects

Patients

>12-40 mon ths
d-penicil !amine
(2-2.25 g/d)

18

6-12 mont hs R
X
( 1-2 g/ d)

13

<6 months Rx
(250-1250 g/d)

Minor
Side Effe cts
1) Ecchymoses- early
( r esponded to
Zn)
Ecchymosesrecurred
on 2 . 75 g/d
(~ with ~
dosage)

1) Painless hematuria-transient ; on
resta r ting R

-

X

17

1) Painl ess hematuriaintermittent poss ibly 2° to d- pen

-

1) Taste loss - ear 1y
(responded
t o Zn)

1) Proteinuria- in patient
w i t h pen i c i 11 in
anaphylaxis
probably 2° to
d-pen

2) Fa i nt transient

rash
Total

48

2 (Definite)

2 (Possible to
probable)
2 (Unlikely)

2 (Possible)

B. COMPARISON OF INCIDENCES OF ADVERSE REACTIONS
Present Study
(48 Patients )

Published Reports
(d -Peni cillamine)

Acute: Ra s h , Pruritus, • WBC-

(+ 1 ?)

Taste Loss------- - --- - -- - --

(before Zn)

20-4 0%

Ecc hymosis ------ - -------- --

(~ w it h

on high dosage

Proteinuria*-------- -- - --- -

1** ( + 1 ?)

10-30%
Zn)

Hematuria*--- --------------

l *** ( + 1 ?)

Occas i ona 1

Thrombocytopenia *--- - ------

0

Preceding serious reactions

Good pasture Sy ndrome*------

0

Rare

Lupus- I ike Syndrome t,- ----- -

0

Rare

Mya s thenia Grav i s *---------

0

Rare

Aplastic Anemia*-----------

0

Rare

*Serious reactions

** in patients with pencil! in-anaphylaxis
***cause not certain (no renal biopsy)
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TABLE I I.

ACUTE REACTIONS TO

d-PEIH C ILLAI~INE

(Usuall y early}
Rash (10- 30t incidence)*

Anorex ia )

No difference

Pruritus '·'

Na usea

In pl a cebo and

Drug Fever'''

Vomiting J
Dyspepsia

Urticaria,·,
N eutrop en ia '~

• ,., ..

~

Dr ug groups
(Double - blind)

Mouth ulcerati on'·,·,

Taste Blunting (20-40% inci dence)
(Preven t ed by zinc su pplements)
''' Less conmon with gradually increas i ng doses
,·,·,More common with dl- penicill amine - - - - ?

Role of B6 inh ibit ion

Side effects that are r elated to long te rm, high dosage therapy are
listed i n Table I I I ; they are reversib le when the dosage is l owered (60).
Some have been corrected by Zn r ep l etion (31). The serious side effects
that include auto-immune reactions have been reported predom inan tly in
patients wi t h rheumatoid arthritis (Table 18). They usual l y develop after
a year of t herapy (27). The renal co mp li cation, which can resu l t in
serious damage unle ss the reg imen is a l tered, is he rald ed by pro t einuria
(8-10 , 16, 19, 25, 27, 30, 35, 50, 51, 58, 60) or rarel y by hematuria ( 10,
51, 60, 61); the latte r has been accompanied by hemor r hagic pneumonit i s
and proven fatal (60, 61) . Renal biopsy s tudies have shown thickening of
the basement memb r ane of Bowman ' s capsule by deposition of immunofluo rescent mater ial, providing proof of i mmune - complex disease (16, 19, 25,27 ,30 ,
35, 50 , 58, 60). Since glomeru lar le s i ons ( 1) and abnormal renal metabolism (46) ha ve been produced by vitamin 8 6 deficiency in ra ts, and
beca use pyr idoxine i s inactivate d by penici 1 lamine (by fo rma tion of
thiazo li dines) (28 , 33) , this chem i ca l re action might be contribut o ry to
the renal damage of patients on l o ng- t erm penici llami ne therapy (5 4, 59) .
The fact t ha t rheumatoid ar t hri ti s pa ti en t s have abno rma l t r yptop han metabolism (28, 57), pos s i bly due to functiona l pyr idoxine def iciency ( 13 ) ,
suggests that their s usceptibility to rena l damage while o n pen i c illamine
therapy might be contribut ed to by its i nte r fe r ence with pyridoxine's
activity. Al t hough we have g iven pyr i doxine to ou r patients re ce.vong
high dosage pen ic i 1 lamine therapy, we cannot at t rib ut e their very low
incidence of adverse reactions on l y to prevent i on of vitamin B6 deficiency.
We have a l so correc t ed othe r demonst rat ed nutrient deficienc i es and pre vented Zn depletion.

TABLE III . ADVERSE REACTIONS TO d-PENICILLAMINE
(associated with long- term, high dose Rx}
Result of effects on sk in

Collagen
Elasti n
{ Kerati n

Easy brus i ng'''
Hemorrhage i nto sk in '''
Blood b li sters at press ure poi nt s
Ela s t osis perforans
Parakeratosis ;,
*Poss ibly r elat ed to zinc depletion
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Ou r first (ci rrhoti c) patients having shown unusually prompt subjective and objective improvement when d- penicillamine was added to the
nutrients (which they we re given while we awaited clearance for this use
of d- penicillamine), our in i tial objective was to determine whether the
use of the vi tamins which are anti-oxidant, sulfhydryl (S H) -protective
agent s (12 , 32, 37, 41, 45, 49, 53, 62) might permit use of lower dose s of
a-penicil !amine. For example, in Wilson's d i sease some of the metabolic
improvement s f r om the use of d-penicillamine have been attributed to its
free SH-group (64). We thus initially kept the patients on no more than
500-750 mg/day for severa l months, until recurrence of s ign s and symptoms
predicated further increases in dosage. Ouring our more than 3 years'
experience, we ha ve found that we could rarely sustain the improvement on
less than 2 g daily; several patients req uired 2.25 g daily, and one
required increase to 2.75 g temporarily, until development of ecchymoses
nece ss itated reduction of his dosage to ~ - 75 g daily.
Because most of our patients under treatment have diseases with autoi mmune components -- hepatic cirrhosis ( II) and mu lti ple sc lerosis (47)--we
anticipated an incidence o f adverse effects comparable to those encountered with rheumatoid pat i ents on d-peni ci llamine. Therefore we ins tituted
frequent laboratory testing to detect d-penici l !amine toxicity without
delay: urinalysis and comp lete blood counts twice monthly the first few
months on d-penicillamine and monthly thereafter. Additional test s appropriate to the disease were performed to evaluate c l inical response. Our
data indicate freedom from early adverse react ions (i ncluding neutropeni a)
and from thrombocytopenia (which may precede apla s tic anemia) as wel l as
virtua l absence of renal si de effect s.
We cannot claim that the precise reg i men we have employed is necessarily the ideal program. It was developed empiricall y, the B vitamins
a nd vi tamin E ha v ing been g i ven to ci rrhotic pati e nts whose v itamin E and
B-comp l ex defi cie ncie s have long been recognized (36 , 48 ) and which we
verifi ed in our own patients. The cirrhotic patient s had been on thiamine
the ra py before t his treatme nt program wa s s tarted; it was conti nued a s a
v i tam in that is active in the SH-sy stem (32, 41 ). Several multiple
scleros i s pa t ients had been on pa renteral vitamin 8 1 2 , wh i ch i s a l so
a ct ive in maintaining SH levels (1 2, 37, 45, 49 ); thu s this preparati on
wa s al so continued and i nc lu ded in new patients entered into the st udy.
Thi s therapy is indicated in cirrhotic patients who often have pancreatiti s , whic h ha s been s hown to interfere with 8 12 ab so rption (39) . Al l
chronically i 11 patients should receive a therapeutic vitamin -minera l
compl ex . If spec ific defi c it s persi s t o r develop they must be corrected.
With vitamins and mine ral s , we are dealing with es s entia l elements that
cannot be deleted from a patient' s regimen to achieve purity of experime ntal design. It is import ant to give d-pen ici ll amine at a time separate
from pyri doxine, which it inac ti vate s (28, 33) and from Zn, which i t
chelates (34).
We have recent l y discovere d that ou r patient s on long term fulldos age d- pen ici 1 !amine thera py are Cr dep leted, and that several who had
had normal g l ucose tolerance curves and py ruvate a nd lactate level s at t he
outset of our s tu dy now have diabetic curves and hype rinsu l inemia in
response to a gluco se tolera nce t est. Thi s is unde r further investigation.
Seve ra l are being s upplemented wi th brewers' yeast, a good source of Cr as
glu cose t ol eran ce fac tor (42) .

CONCLUSION
d-Pen icillamine , useful in Wil son's disea se and heavy metal poisoning
be cau se of its metal c helating act iv it y , and in cys tinuria because of it s
fo rmation of soluble mixed d is ulfide s of cys tine, ha s been increasingly
recogn ized as toxic s in ce its utilization in s uch auto-immune diseases as
rheumatoid ar thriti s . The mi ne ral and vitamin de fic ienc ies of cirrhotic
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patients justif ied their administration before and concurrentl y with dpenici 1 lamine . Pyr idoxine was given to correct the existing deficiency
and to protect against its intensification by d-penicillamine. Zinc was
given to co rrect the existing deficit in cirrhotics and because Zn depletion has developed with use of d-penicil lamine. SH - protective vit am ins
(E, B1 , B1 z, C) were given to enhance the metabolic effects o f the SH donor , d- penici I lamine, and to correct ex ist ing deficiencies . MagnesiuM
~'as g i ven to cor rect its deficit, wh ich is well known in a lcoholic and
c i rrhotic patients, and which we detected in most of ou r chron i cally il I
patien ts. When d-penicil lamine was added to the nutritional regimen in
our firs t (ci rrhoti c ) patients, t he re was surprisingly rapid imp rovement.
Thus, the s ame t r eatment regimen was instituted in patients with ot he r
c hronic, prog r essive disea ses. Unexpected l y, very few side e ffec ts were
seen in almost SO patients, despite use of 2 g/day or more of d-penici 1lamine in many for l-3 yea r s. This contrasts with the incidence of
adverse re actions that necessitate discontinuation of tr ea tment in 1/ 3 of
rheumatoid arthritis patients. Whether it is the use of the entire
complex of nutrient s or of just those that are removed or inactivated by
d- penicil lamin e , or that are notab l y defi c i en t at the outset, requires
f urther s tud y.
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DISCUSSION
Inquirer :

Q.
A.

Wi I I iam B. Pratt, Veterans Administrat ion Hos pita l ,
Al buquerque, NH

Do you know the method of acti on of d-Penicil lami ne i n disease?
Activities
App I i cat ion
I. Chelation of copper
Wi I son's disease - heavy meta l
heavy metals
poi s oning- hepat i c c i rrhosis (w ith
high hepat i c l evels of Cu)
2.

Formation o f so luble
mixed disulfides with
cystine

Cy s tinuria

3.

Enhan cement of collagen
turnover

Hepatic cirrhosis; sc l eroderma

4.

Depolymerization of
macrog lobulins

Waldentron's disease (originall y
applied to rheumato i d arthrit is
on this basis)

Anti - autoimmune activity; }
s ubsidence of lymphoid
nodules

Rheumatoid arthritis; chron i c
active l iver d i sea ses; chron i c
hepatitis; ac ute alcoholic
hepatitis (?); multiple scl erosis

s.
6.

Ant i - v iral activity
(RNA: i.e. po l iovi ries )

( ?)
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